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Abstract We have chances t－o tel our life stories throughout our lives. We tel aspects of 
such stories when we introduce ourselves, promote ourselves, insist on our ideas, or declare 
our love. We also do so when we want to share who we are with others or dispel their 
misunderstandings. On the other hand, at times we may listen to our own life stories as 
related by others who describe events from our past, secrets of our birth, or our early lives 
that we cannot remember. When teling or hearing about our life stories, we look back on 
bygone days. Such reflection frees some from the shackles of the past alowing them to 
embark on new lives while ofering others hints for solving their problems or relieving 
worries. Life stories, which extend from the moment of our births to the end of our lives, 
contain our futures as wel as our pasts.
    The eponymous heroine of Charlotte Brontë’s famous English novel Jane Eyre（1847） 
has a very dramatic life. Modeled on Brontë herself, Jane is an independent working woman 
who lives in a conservative period in the distant past. She hunts for employment, finds a 
position, changes her job and later loses it. In the course of events, she at times tels others 
the narrative of her life and at times listens to others as they recite it. I rely on Mark L. 
Savickas’ career construction theory to explore the efectiveness and importance of teling 
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 No: . . . , and besides, I am unhappy, ― very unhappy, for other things.”
 What other things? Can you tel me some of them?” . . . . 
 For one thing, I have no father or mother, brothers or sisters.” . . . .
 Don’t you think Gateshead Hal a very beautiful house?” asked he.  “Are 
you not very thankful to have such a fine place to live at?”
 It is not my house, sir; and Abbot says I have less right to be here than a 
servant.”
 . . . . Have you any relations besides Mrs Reed?”
 I think not, sir.”
 None belonging to your father?”















順序よく、流れに沿って質問をしている。“How much I wished to reply fuly to this question! 
How dificult it was to frame any answer!  Children can feel, but they cannot analyze their 








 Would you like to go to school?”
  Again I reflected: . . . .  Besides, school would be a complete change; it implied 
a long journey, an entire separation from Gateshead, an entrance into a new life.
 I should indeed like to go to school,” was the audible conclusion of my 
musings.
. . . :“The child（i.e., Jane） ought to have change of air and scene,” he added, 














  In her turn, Helen Burns asked me to explain; and I proceeded forthwith to 
pour out, in my own way, the tale of my suferings and resentments. Bitter and 
truculent when excited, I spoke as I felt, without reserve or softening.
  Helen heard me patiently to the end; I expected she would then make a 








 . . . ; but how minutely you remember al she（i.e., Mrs Reed） has done and 
said to you!  What a singularly deep impression her injustice seems to have 
made on your heart!  No il－usage so brands its record on my feelings.  Would 
you not be happier if you tried to forget her severity, together with the 
passionate emotions it excited?  Life appears to me too short to be spent in 


























  I resolved in the depth of my heart, that I would be most moderate ― most 
correct; and, having reflected a few minutes in order to arrange coherently what 
I had to say, I told her al the story of my sad childhood. Exhausted by emotion, 
my language was more subdued than it generaly was when it developed that 
sad theme; and mindful of Helen’s warnings against the indulgence of 
resentment, I infused into the narrative far less of gal and wormwood than 
ordinary.  Thus restrained and simplified, it sounded more credible: I felt as I 

























































 You ought to be aware, miss, that you are under obligations to Mrs Reed: she 
keeps you: if she were to turn you of you would have to go to the poorhouse.”
  I had nothing to say to these words: they were not new to me: my very first 
recolections of existence included hints of the same kind.  This reproach of my 
dependence had become a vague sing－song in my ear; very painful and 





  I was a discord in Gateshead Hal; I was like nobody there; I had nothing in 
harmony with Mrs Reed or her children, or her chosen vassalage. If they did not 
love me, in fact, as little did I love them.  . . . ; a heterogeneous thing, opposed to 
them in temperament, in capacity, in propensities; a useless thing, incapable of 
serving their interest, or adding to their pleasure; a noxious thing, cherishing the 
germs of indignation at their treatment, of contempt of their judgment.  I know 
that had I been a sanguine, briliant, careless, exacting, handsome, romping child 
“
物語におけるライフ・ストーリーの効用





I could not remember him（i.e., Mr Reed）, but I knew that he was my own uncle
― my mother’s brother ― that he had taken me when a parentless infant to his 
house; and that in his last moments he had required a promise of Mrs Reed that 
she would rear and maintain me as one of her own children.  . . . . 
 A singular notion dawned upon me.  I doubted not ― never doubted ― that if 











邦人で、悪魔が下僕として身代わりにしている存在（“the Evil One had already found a 
servant and agent in her” p.98）だと主張する。
  Mr Brocklehurst resumed. 
 This I learned from her benefactress ― from the pious and charitable lady 
who adopted her in her orphan state, reared her as her own daughter, and 
whose kindness, whose generosity the unhappy girl repaid by an ingratitude so 
bad, so dreadful, that at last her excelent patroness was obliged to separate her 











What my sensations were, no language can describe; but, just as they al rose, 
stifling my breath and constricting my throat, . . . . （p.99.）
. . . , and not molested by any; now, here I lay again crushed and trodden on; and 
could I ever rise more?
 Never,” I thought; and ardently I wished to die.  While sobbing out this wish 







  About a week subsequently to the incidents above narrated, Miss Temple, 
who had written to Mr Lloyd, received his answer: it appeared that what he said 
went to corroborate my account.  Miss Temple, having assembled the whole 
school, announced that inquiry had been made into the charges aleged against 
Jane Eyre, and that she was most happy to be able to pronounce her completely 
cleared from every imputation.  The teachers then shook hands with me and 
kissed me, and a murmur of pleasure ran through the ranks of my companions.
  Thus relieved of a grievous load, I from that hour set to work afresh, resolved 
to pioneer my way through every dificulty.  I toiled hard, and my success was 
proportionate to my eforts; my memory, not naturaly tenacious, improved with 























 I have had more trouble with that child than any one would believe.  Such a 
burden to be left on my hands ― and so much annoyance as she caused me daily 
and hourly, with her incomprehensible disposition, and her sudden fits of 
temper, and her continual, unnatural watchings of one’s movements! . . . . What 
did they do with her at Lowood?  The fever broke out there, and many of the 
pupils died. She, however, did not die: but I said she did ― I wish she had died!”. . . .
 I had a dislike to her mother always; for she was my husband’s only sister, 
and a great favorite with him: he opposed the family disowning her when she 
made her low marriage; and when news came of her death, he wept like a 
simpleton.  He would send for the baby; though I entreated him rather to put it 
out to nurse and pay for its maintenance.  I hated it the first time I set my eyes 


















 Because I disliked you too fixedly and thoroughly ever to lend a hand in 
lifting you to prosperity. I could not forget your conduct to me, Jane . . . .” . . . .
  . . . and I took my revenge: for you to be adopted by your uncle, and placed in 
a state of ease and comfort, was what I could not endure.  I wrote to him; I said 
I was sorry for his disappointment, but Jane Eyre was dead: she had died of 














 Wel, I must get it over. Eternity is before me: . . . .”（p.266.）
  . . . . You were born, I think, to be my torment: my last hour is racked by the 































the narrator’s part, and converting you into a listener.  Before commencing, it is 
but fair to warn you that the story wil sound somewhat hackneyed in your ears; 
but stale details often regain a degree of freshness when they pass through new 





 Twenty years ago, a poor curate ― never mind his name at this moment ― 
fel in love with a rich man’s daughter; she fel in love with him, and married him, 
against the advice of al her friends, who consequently disowned her 
immediately after the wedding.  Before two years passed,  the rash pair were 
both dead, . . . . They left a daughter, which, at its very birth, . . . . Mrs Reed kept 
the orphan ten years: . . . she transferred it to a place you know ― being no other 
than Lowood School, . . . .  It seems her career there was very honourable: from 
a pupil, she became a teacher, like yourself . . . .  She left it to be a governess: . . . ; 





 . . . , but the one fact that he professed to ofer honourable marriage to this 
young girl, and that at the very altar she discovered he had a wife yet alive, 
though a lunatic.  . . . .  She had left Thornfield Hal in the night; every research 
after her course had been vain . . . .  Yet that she should be found is become a 
matter of serious urgency; advertisements have been put in al the papers; I 
myself have received a letter from one Mr Briggs, a solicitor, communicating the 
details I have just imparted. Is it not an odd tale?”（p.406.）
  “Merely to tel you that your uncle, Mr Eyre of Madeira, is dead; that he has 
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